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was dulyseised of the premises until their forfeiture by reason of the
judgment against him in Parliament in the year 11 Richard II, himself
dyingon Sunday,5 September,13 Richard II, and lenvmgpetitioner his
son and heir tail, on which account he prays liveryof the premises, with

the mcme issues. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE sirf.

July17. Commission to AdomarAthetil,knight,John do Folton,knight,sheriff

Westminster. Of Northumberland,John de Derby,clerk, John de Mitford,Walter de
Swynhowe,John Fox, Sampson "Hardyngand William Halywell to
enquire touchingthe withdrawal, concealment and detention of bows,
crossbows, arrows, artillery, lances and arms deposited by the king's
ministers in the year 9 Richard II in the castle and town of Bamburgh,
co. Northumberland,in the custody of Hugh Daweson and others for the
defence of the castle and town of Berwick upon Tweed and the castles of

Rokesburgh and Gedeworth.

July18.
Westminster.

July16.
Westminster.

July21.
Westminster.

Aug. 9.
Westminster.

Aug. 6.
Westminster.

Appointment of John Deyncs,Thomas More,the king's serjeants-at-

arms, HenryEnglish,escbeator in Essex,Thomas Broke,ThomasBooce
and John Corbyn to sei/o wherever found Thomas Fyget son and heir of

Ricarda Fyget,late the wife of Thomas Fyget,knight,subsequentlyof
William Coggeshale and now deceased,and deliver him to the king's
esquires, HenryKyrkestede and John Treverbyn,to whom the kinghas
granted the marriage of the said heir and also tho custody of his lands in
Cornwallto the yearly value of 51-M.

Appointment of the sheriff of Lincoln,PhilipGernoun,John Belle of

Boston and Thomas do Welbyof Fosdyk— upon complaint by the
merchants of the Hanse in Germanythat notwithstanding theywere
under the king's special protection whilst staying in England in accordance

with charters of the king's progenitors which he has confirmed, one
John son of Richard Stevenesson of Boston,with divers others unknown,
layin wait in different parts of the realm to kill them and assaulted
and maimed one of them,Albert Vynthorp,at Boston,so that his lifewas
despaired of — to arrest and bringthe said John before the kingand
council. ByC.

Commission to Richard Berham,sheriff of Kent, Nicholas Potyn,
Stephen Betenham,John Seynesburyand Robert Merkelo,the king's
serjeant-at-arms, to enquire what lands and tenements in Kent and
Sussex Simon Bureley,Robert Bealknap,NicholasBrembre,knight,and
others held when theyforfeited to the king,and also to enquire of all
lands therein now in the king's hands or which should bo byreason
thereof and of all concealments, waste, etc. Bybill of treasurer.

Commissionto Hugh Huls,John Knyghtley,Thomas Neweportand
Thomas atte Lee to deliver Shrewsburygaol of Walter Power.

Commissionto John la Zonche,knight,NicholasGascoigne,Thomas
Daccombe,John Dekene and John Rameston to enquire touchingthe
rights belongingto the office of constable of the castle of Corfe,co. Dorset,
and howtheyhaveboonheretofore exercised. Byp.s. [7498.]


